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The pop ping sound, like milk hit ting pu�ed rice cer eal, that you hear when put ting your head under wa ter is not your ear
adjust ing to a di� er ent atmo sphere – it is the sound of the sub mar ine world. Fish chat to each other, or move water with
their �ns; hard-shelled creatures scrape against the sur faces; mol luscs drag them selves to their nooks.

There’s more to these clicks, clacks and pops than just the tune ful won der of it all. Ocean o graph ers now say that mon it or ing
the sounds of coral reefs can serve as a non-intrus ive, inex pens ive and e� cient method for track ing the state of their health
– and for plan ning bet ter con ser va tion inter ven tions in the long run.
New research shows that degraded coral com munit ies do not sound as crack ling and vibrant as healthy ones because there -
duced biod iversity means less activ ity, so you can in e�ect judge the health of a reef by its decibel level.
“Sound scap ing gives us this really nice heart beat of what’s going on on the reef,” said Lauren Free man, senior ocean o -
grapher at the Naval Under sea War fare Cen ter while present ing these �nd ings to the Acous tical Soci ety of Amer ica. “And our
coral reefs are under quite a bit of duress from over �sh ing, from pol lu tion [and] from cli mate change.”
Free man and her team mon itored acous tics in reefs o� Hawaii between 2019 and 2020, com par ing them to sound scapes
from the ocean near Ber muda and New Eng land. They immersed under wa ter micro phones for up to six months and recor ded
sound scapes at inter vals.
By break ing down the res ult ing sounds and ana lys ing it by the micro second, they attemp ted to recon struct what was hap -
pen ing under wa ter: di� er ent �sh spe cies feed ing, whales passing by, boat engines roar ing in the dis tance.
Most reefs are full of noise when it is warmer, and imme di ately before the sun sets and rises. Hot ter weather tends to cor rel -
ate with moments of greater activ ity among eco sys tems –– many spe cies give birth in spring, for example –– while dusk
and dawn rep res ent a sort of under wa ter “rush hour” between diurnal and noc turnal creatures, said Free man.
Unhealthy coral com munit ies sound less vibrant and also emit more high-fre quency sounds, the research ers found. While
healthy reefs give read ings 0f 2-8 kilo hertz, less diverse reefs tend to be above 12kHz, as they become over pop u lated with
mac roal gae, which cre ate bubbles of oxy gen that �oat to the sur face and pop, mak ing a spe ci�c high-fre quency sound.
The �nd ings will help more research ers use sound scapes to study reefs, –and to mon itor the pro gress of res tor a tion projects
already under way. Tra di tional sur vey ing of reefs presents many chal lenges: expenses for boats and crews, time lim it a tions
for divers under wa ter, the small areas of reef that can be covered, and the fact that there are simply too many reefs to mon -
itor. Sound sur veys could change all that.
Katey Les neski, dir ector of res tor a tion sci ence at Coral Vita, a land based coral farm for reef res tor a tion, was not involved in
the study but said more research would be needed to char ac ter ise what a healthy reef sounds like in di� er ent regions of the
world.
It did, however, show prom ise. “This type of data col lec tion has the poten tial to be highly cost-e�ect ive, cover a large area
and be a con stant source of inform a tion, as opposed to inter mit tent diving sur veys,” she said.
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